
TIIE SPIRITS IN PRISON.

nîext Sunday contains an awful warn-
ing against unordained men taking
up)on themîselves to nmîinister before
God, while the Gospel conltaine the
actual contission granted to the
Christian priest, whieli fbrmi of' words
bas alwaysi everywhere, been nsed by
the Cathloho Church. 'lte Gospel for
the second Sunday speaks of the Good
Shepherd and the hireling, and of the
sheep vlo are under the hireling being
scattered by the Wolf, and not kept in
the one fold. 'ite connection between
the Gospels for the first and second
Sundays would scem to be this,-that
there ar2 mca authorized by God, act-
ing in Hlis Namne, and also mlen acting
Nvithout God's authority and in their

own name: while tle Gospel for the
third Sunday, as compared with the
first and second, shows us that our
Lord told His Churcli ofithe time when,
though le should in the body be away
from them, yet that in Spirit lIe would
be present witi themn. As if lIe should
-ay " ye have sorrow now," (at my
departure,) but after the Conforter
has descended upon yon, "I will see
you again " (that is spiritually and
inîvisibly in the sacramients,) " and your
heart shall rejoice, and your joy no m.nan
taketh fromi you." The fouîrti Sunday
speaks plainly of that " gift for men,"
the abiding p ose-e f 11 0ly Ghot,
without which thc Chureb, its promises,
its sacramnents, would have been what
many alas! would try to make them, a
body wichout a souil, an outward visible

THE SPIRITS IN PRISON.

By whicb also ll went and prenched unta the spirits in priso."-I. St. Pcter. ili. 19.
(Epistle for Eaýter Eve.)

HERE was the soul of our
bîlessed Lord on this day? 'e
know that his body was laid in
the tomb in the garder, and
that the stone whiei covered
tic maouth of the toamb was

seal"d up, for salty. But where was
His soul? The creed says "le de-
scended iito bell." St, Peter tells us
that David ' spake of the resurrection
of Christ. that his soul twas not left in
hell, neither his flesh did sec corrup-
tion.'' But what place is this hel
spoken of in the psahn and in the
ereed? It isthe place of the departed,
the unseen world, the abode of the
ofthe spirits of the dead. Perhaps it

would be better if we had a different
word in the English language for tlis
place, for "hell" otten means the place
of torment; while in the original Idn
guage the place of torment, and the
hell in the Psahii and in the Creed.
are called by quite different names.
If we did not know this, ve might e
very nuch perplexed to undertand
how our Lord could tell the penitent'
thief on the cross that he should be
with him that day in "Paradise,'
"paradise" and "hell" sound so veryl
opposite to us. Vhen, however, we|
know that the "hell" into which our,
Lord descended vas not the place of
torment, but the place of departed

'

sign withoit an inward spiritual grace.
This, then, would seemi to b lie gene

raIl aim of the teaehing of this Sea-n.
the setting befbre us "the thines pur-
taining to the kingdon of God," t
is of the Christian Church, and r
duty as members oft. " h'le ('hoch"
is not a seet of mnian's designing, ar i
mere " denomuination " springing Mit
of mn'an s opinn or ihne'y, or exaggera.
tion of truth ; but it is ant institut icti
of Go>, ftormed fbr the regeneratiu oi
mankind, visible to the eyes of mllen.
haîving its flaith, itbs acraments, and hs
duly ordained clerzy ; and to bring this
befiore us seeims to be onme object of the
proper seriptures for Easter-tide. Ili
connection, then, with this, we nmu't
think of the comimissiotied miinistizrs
and stewards of Christ's Church; tie
dangers of unauthorizcd ministers; the
transmission of authority by regutmlar 1
succession ; the necessity of the (hirit-
ian sacramiients; and the gift and grace
and confort of the Holy Ghost. W o
alone gives life to the whole Christ-
ian scheme. There arc no idoubt olier
gifts 1r men which the Lord Ia
purchased by ls death, and obtainel
from heaven. and bestowed uîpon each
one of us; but this restoration of li, i
presence to lis people, il and thiougli
the neans of gracu in His Churli j'
the gif fromt on H1igh, for whieh pre
paration lad beenu moade, and which
vill continue for the exaltation and sal

vation of men until the end of the
world. A.


